**Association for the Bladder Exstrophy Community**
- Private Facebook support groups:
  - Texas Bladder Exstrophy Group
  - Bladder Exstrophy India
  - Bladder Exstrophy Houston
  - Parents of UK children born with bladder exstrophy
  - Bladder and Cloacal Exstrophy Awareness and Support
  - Bladder and Cloacal Exstrophy: My son has Exstrophy
  - Bladder Exstrophy and Epispadias
  - Bladder Exstrophy Survivors Group

**Association for Pelvic Organ Prolapse Support (APOS)**
- APOS private Facebook support group is a global space where women, mid-teens through end of life, freely discuss their POP journey, provide mutual support, and compare notes on POP causes, symptoms, and treatments without being judged regardless of their choice of non-surgical or surgical, mesh or mesh-free choices

**Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network**
- COVID-19 and Bladder Cancer FAQ
- Bladder cancer support group and discussion community

**CancerABC’s**
- Facebook Cancer and Covid-19 Support Group
- Online/Virtual Support Group Meetings
- The COVID-19 Papers – COVID-19 papers allow you to stay informed about best practices to help you deal with the Covid-19 or coronavirus pandemic.

**Cancer Support Community**
- Virtual programs
- Chat with Cancer Support Helpline Counselors

**CancerCare**
- Online support groups
- Financial Resources During COVID-19: A list of organizations providing financial assistance and relief for cancer patients and survivors.

**Cares Foundation: For those affected by congenital adrenal hyperplasia**
- Telephone Support Group Meeting for Parents of Newborns through Age 5 – 2nd Thursday of every month - 9:00PM (EST). Email support@caresfoundation.org if you are interested in joining the call.
- Telephone Support Group Meeting for Parents of Children (over age 5)/Teens/Young Adults (17-29 years) May 28, September 16 & December 3. Email support@caresfoundation.org if you are interested in joining the call.

**Interstitial Cystitis Association**
- ICA’s Online Support Community

**Judy Nicholson Kidney Cancer Foundation**
- Judy Nicholson Kidney Cancer Foundation Facebook Support Group Click here.
- Judy Nicholson Kidney Cancer Foundation Facebook Page Click Here.
• Support from Jacksonville Elder Source Click Here.
• Online Support from the Kidney Cancer Association Click Here.
• Find Cancer Support Groups in Your Area Click Here.
• Online Support from Smartpatients.com Click Here.
• Support by Kidney Cancer Category Click Here.
• Support Group Led by Professionals Click Here.
• In-Depth Content Online Source Click Here.
• Online Support and Survivor Stories (Survivorship Today) Click Here.

KCCure
• Online COVID-19 & Kidney Cancer Patient Guide
• Kidney Cancer Patient Support Communities

KidneyCAN
• Smart Patients kidney cancer community

Kidney Cancer Association
• COVID-19: Information and Resources page
• Ask the Experts: Common questions about kidney cancer and COVID-19
• Kidney cancer support group and discussion community
• Contact our Nurse
• Ina® - a text message-based diet and nutrition resource for cancer patients. Ina® can provide advice that is appropriate for social distancing meal planning and nutrition too.

Live UTI Free
• Providing lists of recurrent UTI specialists that can provide consultations via telehealth/virtual appointments and information about UTI testing that can be done at home. Email team@liveutifree.com or follow @liveutifree for updated information.

Malecare
• Join a Prostate Cancer Virtual Support Group
  o Advanced stage prostate cancer support group
  o Early stage prostate cancer support group
  o Gay men’s prostate cancer support group
  o Erectile dysfunction support group
  o Care givers + spouses/partners support group

Men’s Health Network
• Men’s Health Network Online Support Community

National Kidney Foundation
• Online Support Communities

Prostate Cancer Foundation
• COVID-19 and Prostate Cancer Updates

Prostate Health Education Network
• Bone risk related to prostate cancer treatment resources.

RESOLVE: The National Infertility Association
- **Find a Support Group**

**Society of Women’s Health Research**
- Coronavirus Resource Page

**Spina Bifida Association**
- Spina Bifida and COVID-19 resources
- Community Connections

**The Simon Foundation for Continence**
- Online support community for people with incontinence, and also for their family, friends, and caregivers.

**Stand Up To Cancer**
- COVID-19 and Cancer Resources

**Testicular Cancer Awareness Foundation**
- Facebook Support Group

**Triage Cancer**
- Triage Cancer COVID-19 Resources
- Triage Cancer Educational Blog – COVID-19
- Triage Cancer Checklist: Managing Work, Insurance, & Finances During COVID-19
- Register for an upcoming webinar or watch the recordings of our past webinars
- Visit CancerFinances.org to check out our new module related to COVID-19 & Cancer

**United Spinal Association**
- Helping our Community Cope with COVID-19
- Benefit Changes Due to the COVID-19 Effect
- United Spinal Partners with Google Accessibility Team
- Opportunity to Access Mental Health Telemedicine

**Us TOO International**
- COVID-19, Prostate Cancer, and Us TOO weekly newsletter
- Phone conversation support groups
- Online prostate cancer support community

**ZERO: The End of Prostate Cancer**
- Coronavirus (COVID-19) and Prostate Cancer Newsletter
- Direct Support: ZERO360
- Online Community: ZERO Connect
- Peer Support: ZERO MENTor